
Fastrack: Get flat 10% off at Fastrack 

1. Maximum discunt per transaction - Rs 1000 

2. Minimum transaction amount: Rs 1495 

3. Offer applicable once per user 

4. Offer not applicable on discounted products, gift cards and gift vouchers 

5. Offer only applicable at online store 

6. At the checkout page, apply the coupon code - FTVISA  to get the discount 

https://www.visa.co.in/en_in/visa-offers-and-perks/fastrack/153526 

 

Myntra: Offer 1: Additional 10% OFF up to INR 300 on min. cart value of INR 999 

1. Valid only on a selected catalog (only on links shared) 

2. The code can be used once per Customer 
3. This offer is not valid at any of the alliance partner retail outlets/stores 
4. Multiple coupons cannot be clubbed in a single order 
5. The balance amount, after the discount is availed, will have to be paid by the customer at the time 

of purchase 
6. In no case, whatsoever, can the discount amount be refunded, encashed, or partly encashed 
7. Myntra's Return and Exchange Policy offers you the option to return or exchange items 

purchased on Myntra's application within 30 days of receipt. In case of return of the 

purchased item, please refer to the “Return Policy” on the website/ app or call Myntra 

Customer care 

8. All orders would be subject to availability at the time of purchase and will be governed by 

the standard terms and conditions listed on the App 

9. All disputes arising out of or in connection to this scheme are subject to the exclusive 

jurisdiction of the courts in Bangalore only 

10. For Any coupon related queries call: 080 6156 1999 

11. Use code ADMYNTRA10 at checkout 

https://www.visa.co.in/en_in/visa-offers-and-perks/myntra/156568 

 

Behrouz Biryani: Get 30% Off upto Rs 125/- on orders above Rs 249/- 

1. Offer valid on a minimum order value of Rs. 249 

2. Maximum discount is upto Rs. 125 

3. Offer valid only on online orders placed via www.behrouzbiryani.com or Behrouz 

iOS/android app 

4. Offer not valid on existing offer collections, select combos, beverages and MRP products 

5. The offer is applicable to Pan India Cities 

6. Apply the promocode VISABB30 

https://www.visa.co.in/en_in/visa-offers-and-perks/behrouz-biryani/146163 

 

 

 

https://ind01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.visa.co.in%2Fen_in%2Fvisa-offers-and-perks%2Ffastrack%2F153526&data=05%7C01%7Cmgr1debitcards.tbs%40sbi.co.in%7C0daaf4c7b4164198fe2d08dbda05f69b%7Cfbdb22357f504509b407c58325ec27a8%7C0%7C0%7C638343492034090464%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=t32S0Cu5FvGeSbkmaQktowW6C695YqThLe88ErLQ7oA%3D&reserved=0
https://ind01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.visa.co.in%2Fen_in%2Fvisa-offers-and-perks%2Fmyntra%2F156568&data=05%7C01%7Cmgr1debitcards.tbs%40sbi.co.in%7C0daaf4c7b4164198fe2d08dbda05f69b%7Cfbdb22357f504509b407c58325ec27a8%7C0%7C0%7C638343492034246614%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=RC%2BkA3xIXcwe7Ng5Y1nhDvCjrHyvwNlb6vEltTwZLaw%3D&reserved=0
https://www.visa.co.in/en_in/visa-offers-and-perks/behrouz-biryani/146163


Kidzania: Flat 10% Off on online advance bookings at Kidzania 

1. Offer is applicable in Full Day Pass, Any 5 Hours 

2. Offer is applicable on maximum of 4 tickets per transaction 

3. Offer is applicable on Full Day Pass, Any 5 Hours 

4. Use code KZVISA10 at the checkout 

https://www.visa.co.in/en_in/visa-offers-and-perks/kidzania/148739 

 

Redcliffe Labs : FLAT 25% OFF on all health checkup packages across Redcliffe web and App 

1. No Minimum Booking Amount Required 

2. Apply the code at the checkout: VISA25 

https://www.visa.co.in/en_in/visa-offers-and-perks/redcliffee-labs/151621 

 

Ease my Trip: Get discount upto Rs. 800 on domestic flights on a minimum booking of Rs. 3500 

1. Offer valid on domestic flights only 

2. Customers to get Rs 400 off on a minimum transaction of Rs 3000 on one way trip 

3. Customers to get Rs 800 off on a minimum transaction of Rs 3500 on round way trip 

4. This offer is valid for VISA Card Users. 

5. Convenience fees will be charged as per the applicability. 

6. All our new and existing customers can avail this offer. 

7. The offer is valid for bookings made on EaseMyTrip website, Mobile site, Android & iOS App. 

8. This offer cannot be clubbed with any other offer running on EaseMyTrip. 

9. Bookings with the valid promo codes will be only eligible for this offer. 

10. One user can avail offer only for once. 

11. Apply the copuon code EMTVISA to get the discount. 

https://www.visa.co.in/en_in/visa-offers-and-perks/ease-my-trip/156560 

https://ind01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.visa.co.in%2Fen_in%2Fvisa-offers-and-perks%2Fkidzania%2F148739&data=05%7C01%7Cmgr1debitcards.tbs%40sbi.co.in%7C0daaf4c7b4164198fe2d08dbda05f69b%7Cfbdb22357f504509b407c58325ec27a8%7C0%7C0%7C638343492034090464%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=a5KoqDJ3RNSTxA8po%2FdfLifA5UQwJsp1u0gsB9MQay4%3D&reserved=0
https://ind01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.visa.co.in%2Fen_in%2Fvisa-offers-and-perks%2Fredcliffee-labs%2F151621&data=05%7C01%7Cmgr1debitcards.tbs%40sbi.co.in%7C0daaf4c7b4164198fe2d08dbda05f69b%7Cfbdb22357f504509b407c58325ec27a8%7C0%7C0%7C638343492034090464%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=PDXmnmfuh3%2Bf9FirjC6aicb%2BUl0HgLjO2Np%2FDDqh%2B%2Bc%3D&reserved=0
https://ind01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.visa.co.in%2Fen_in%2Fvisa-offers-and-perks%2Fease-my-trip%2F156560&data=05%7C01%7Cmgr1debitcards.tbs%40sbi.co.in%7C0daaf4c7b4164198fe2d08dbda05f69b%7Cfbdb22357f504509b407c58325ec27a8%7C0%7C0%7C638343492034246614%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=0f%2FQ3GZSTYGIVIlb5%2FJT8DcZoT2fk1TZGOWU9ifvqcg%3D&reserved=0

